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A Newsletter for Parents and Guardians of Students Enrolled at Prairie View A. and M. College
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August 1971

Prairie View A. and M. College

Prairie View, Tcxa:

As Prairie View A&r~ College moves ahead with plans for opening
the 1971-72 ~chool year, the students, faculty, and adMinistrat. ion join r 11 ! in extending you an invitation to join hands with
t i 1) Co1..1.t'q..:) -i..n providing a more meaningful and relevant learning
e ~~~::,n.J.(;·
::e r your child.
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PAP~~}_T -~": -~ '.'~~ARDIAN ACTIVITIES TO BE SCHEDULED TH'ROUGHOUT
1 971·-·/~ f;,;:::.i/• G YEAR •••

The Association of Parents and Guardians have enlisted the
support of sor.1e of our students in preparing a program of
activities designed especially for the parents anc guardians
of our students. They plan to schedule these activities th~oughout the 1971-72 school year and to send you s~ecial invitations
and announcements. T·7e hope that you will mark these dates on
your calendar and join your children here on the Campus.
A SPECIAL NORD ABOUT THE HEALTH AND GENEV\L NELFARE OF YOUR
CHILD •••

As we prepare to open our school year, we cannot help but give
some serious thought to the health and general welfare of our
students. The College is concerned and we know that you, as
parents, are concerned about how well vour child adjusts and
performs here at Prairie View. It would be well for each
parent to ma~e sure that his child is in tip-top physical condition before he enrolls in school. A visit to your faMily
doctor and a thorough examination will relieve your mind about
your chilJ's health and will assure you that he has had the
required shots and any other essentials.
comrnEL t7ITH YOUR CHILD ABOUT THE DAN(;SRS OF DRUG USE •••

We all know of the present alarm in our Country concerninq our
youth and the use of drugs. ne are also familar with the dani::rer s
involved. We, at Prairie View, try to do our part by holding
discussions and having speakers to inform our students about
the dangers involved in drug use.
We beg you to support our efforts by having frank ~iscussions
with your child and by discouraging hi'll or her from using drugs.
'l'ogether, we May be able to make an impact on the drug probleJn .
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SPECIAL ACTIVITIES SCHEDULED FOR AUGUST 29, 1971 •••
In closing, let me remind you of the Special Activities plannc<l
for Sunday, August 29, 1971, the day set aside for our very
s peci a l Parents Convocation. 1\ highlight of the day ·will be
o ur l l: no A. rt. Church Service. Two of our student choirs--the
VeJ - Tone s and the Baptist Student Choir--will be joining our
i'Hnis t ~r to give you the kind of service you l•rould have at home.
Ne invite you to come for Church, visit with your children, and
int~~ 0~rlv a f t e r noon, hear the President of the College talk abou~ pl ~ns ior Prairie View A&M. In addition, vou will have t he
opportunity to eat with your child and to talk t-Tith his tc,"'l c hcrs.
r?e look forward to seeing you on Sunday, Auguqt 29, 1971.
to be with us.
Dr. A. I. Thomas, President, announces the
Parents and Guardians Committee - 1971-72
t1rs. Delia M. Hunt - Chairman
Rev. w. Van Johnson - Co-Chairman
~1r. J. R. Phillips
Dr. Charles Carney
~rs. Doris Yancy
~1rs. Ruth Arnold
Dr. Gwendolyn Grossman
Miss Sandra Baker
~lr. Harold Haynes
r1rs. Joanna C. Thomas
"!rs . I1arie Cromwell
Mr. Hubert Smith
Dr. t,Jilliarn T-Talters

!I.J r. Alvin Hopkins
~uss ~1argaret C. Penn
"·lr. J. J. 11!oods
~1r. Harry Robinson
Miss Cecelia ~1cBri<le
r1iss Ann Nilson
~1r. Robert Cole
'1iss Lois Parsons
r1r. J. R. Battle
·ass Ida Richardson
Mr. Ray Carreathers
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